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Abstract
A consumer survey conducted in 2006 (n = 419), and therefore after the rst
conrmed BSE cases in North America in 2003, employs attribute-based choice
experiments for a cross-country comparison of consumers' valuation of credence
attributes associated with beef steak labels; specically a guarantee that beef was
tested for BSE, a guarantee that the steaks were produced without genetically
modied organisms (GMO), and a guarantee that beef steaks were produced without growth hormones and antibiotics. Considering consumers' socio-economic
characteristics, the results suggest that consumers in Montana (U.S.) and Alberta (Canada) are signicantly heterogeneous in their valuation of the above attributes, although consumers' relative valuation of these process attributes does
not appear to have changed since the 2003 BSE crisis in each region. Alberta
consumers place a signicant valuation on beef tested for BSE, which is striking
because Canada's current legal environment does not permit testing and labeling
of such beef by private industry participants. Montana consumers' valuation was
found highest for a guarantee that the steaks were produced without GMO. Effective supply-chain responses to consumers' valuation of credence attributes, for
example in the form of labeling, should therefore take consumers' heterogeneity
into account.
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Introduction

Food labels can play an important role to consumers, not only in instances where
they are less informed about a product's quality attributes than sellers, but also when
consumers have misperceptions about food risks.

When consumers hold such risk

perception biases that may be reected in the under- or overestimation of the probability of risks to occur (Viscusi (1992), Fischho (1995), Johansson-Stenman (2008)),
consumers' actual risk-taking behavior may not match their inherent food and risk
preferences, so that an unintentionally higher consumption of risky foods can make
consumers worse o.
market failures.

2

Public information provision can play a role to counteract such

Food labeling and an analysis of consumers' valuation of labeling

attributes can be part of such public information provision, thereby contributing to
public risk communication and outreach activities (Wilcox et al.
(2006)).

(2004), McComas

Analyses of food labeling can also be part of industry risk communication

strategies, thereby contributing to more eective supply-chain management strategies
for rms and potentially reducing consumer misperceptions of risks overall (Steiner
2006).

Furthermore, there are a number of other reasons why it is important to improve our
understanding of consumer choice and consumers' valuation of selected beef credence
attributes as part of labeling. Consider the wave of food scares in Europe and North
America over the past decade, it is likely that existing misperceptions of food-related
risks (Setbon et al. 2005) were re-inforced by information available in the marketplace.
This could be expected due to consumers' asymmetric valuation of negative and positive
information. Since consumers give greater attention and weight to negative information

2 See Magat et al. (1993) for a more extensive discussion of misperception of risks, in cases where
consumers place excessive importance to low probabilities of risks. It has also been established that
the severity of the consequences of a hazard are important to consumers in assessing food risks Slovic
et al. (1968), impacting consumer risk perceptions (Slovic 1987)), and inuencing choice probabilities
Yeung et al. (2001).
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in their decision-making process (Peeters et al. (1990), Aghion et al. (1991), Ahluwalia
(2002)), there are incentives in the marketplace for a social over-provision of negative
information to consumers. We have evidence from the U.S. on media biases in the area
of food safety, additives and contaminants (Anderson 2000), as well as evidence from
Europe that consumer misperceptions of food-related health risks have been exploited
by mass-media publicity, so as to signicantly and negatively aect consumers' decisionmaking on fresh-meat consumption (Verbeke 2003). But even in the absence of such
misperceptions, the relative proximity of producers, wholesalers and retailers to the
production process of food qualities implies that there are incentives for private rms
to exploit information asymmetries about food and process quality characteristics to
the detriment of the consumer (Beales et al. 1981).

Under such conditions of asymmetric and incomplete information, labeling can take on
an important role of signaling inherent food qualities and risks embodied in a product or production process. Therefore, the nature of labeling as an extrinsic cue that
informs buyers about intrinsic quality characteristics (Caswell 2000) can be an important contribution to the functioning of food markets.

This contribution of labeling

is particularly relevant in instances where consumers cannot determine the product's
inherent quality even after consumption, as for example in the case of meat that is
produced with genetically modied (GM) feed. In instances where those

tributes (Nelson (1970), Darby et al.

credence at-

(1973)) are important, the government can have

an important role to play through regulating liability (Shavell (1984), Steiner (2006)),
through certication of labels, and by providing information through informational labeling (Caswell et al. 1996). Consequently, government intervention through labeling
can also have an important inuence on consumer (mis)perceptions of risks, knowledge
and behavior (Viscusi et al. (1987), Viscusi (1992)).

There are a number of other reasons why we are interested in improving our under-
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standing of consumers' valuation of selected credence attributes associated with beef
labels. The provision of food labeling information is likely to increase consumers' perceived control (Knox 2000) and thus reduce perceived risks, since consumers' lack of
perceived control has been identied as a factor that increases consumers' risk perceptions (McComas 2006) and consumers' demand for greater protection from risks
(Slovic 1987). Further, we have evidence that North American consumers' demand for
labeling information has been increasing in the case of GM foods (Brown et al. 2003).
Research from Europe suggests that a better understanding of the seemingly irrational
and changing consumer behavior with respect to food safety and risk information is
also key to rebuilding consumer condence and improving food risk communication
strategies, particularly in the case of GM foods, where consumers perceive the control
of GM technology at the level of society (Ritson et al. (2006), Verbeke et al. (2007)).

Furthermore, since audience segmentation is an aspect of eective risk communication
(Silk et al.

2005), an analysis of consumers' valuation of credence attributes that

accounts for specic socio-economic and demographic attributes of consumers may
contribute to more eective risk communication eorts of public policymakers as well
as of private supply-chain managers.

Since other studies (Finucane et al. (2000), Veeman et al. (2004), Bailey et al. (2005))
have explored similar credence attributes before the rst BSE (

bovine spongiform en-

cephalopathy) cases were ocially conrmed in North America (May of 2003 in Canada;
June of 2005 in the U.S.), we also expect that a comparative analysis between a sample of U.S. and Canadian consumers that was conducted in 2006 is valuable in its own

3

right.

In sum, we anticipate that further insights into consumers' valuation of selected

credence attributes associated with beef labels could be valuable to policymakers and

3 For more details about the history of BSE cases in North America and their trade implications
on Alberta and Montana, see Lawrence et al. (2003), TheDaily (2004), David et al. (2005) and Su
(2006).
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industry participants alike.

The objective of our analysis is to explore consumers' valuation of three process quality
characteristics associated with beef steak labels: beef that is (i) guaranteed produced
without genetically modied organisms, (ii) guaranteed raised without growth hormones and antibiotics, and (iii) guaranteed tested for BSE.

2

Industry background

The implications of the May 2003 BSE case on aggregate red meat consumption in
North America were signicantly dierent from those in Europe. Canadian per capita
beef consumption declined much less after May of 2003 (by about 10 percent; StatisticsCanada (2006)) than that of European consumers after March of 1996, when scientists
had rst established a possible link between BSE and variant Creutzfeld-Jakob Disease
(Southey 1996). However, aggregate beef consumption in Canada and the U.S. has adjusted rather similarly. Following the 2003 Canadian BSE cow, annual beef per-capita
consumption declined in 2004 in both the U.S. and Canada (StatisticsCanada 2006),
yet it rebounded in both countries to levels exceeding the pre-BSE consumption levels
in 2006 (Table 1).

[Table 1 about here]

Despite available information on similar aggregate beef consumption patterns for U.S.
and Canadian consumers (Table 1), we have little information about how consumers'
valuation of beef labeling attributes diers across the U.S. and Canada.

Before at-

tempting to contribute to this research gap by measuring consumers' willingness-topay (WTP) for beef labeling attributes, it is important to reect on the key dierences
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(and similarities) between the U.S. and Canada in their regulatory schemes as they are
related to the above three credence attributes.

In response to past food safety crises and dierences in consumers' food safety concerns,
governments and industry in the U.S. and Canada have responded with dierent quality
assurance schemes and labeling regulations (Hobbs et al. (2002); Roberts et al. (2003)).
With regard to labeling regulations for foods with genetically modied (GM) content,
there are only minor dierences between the U.S. and Canada. Both countries have not
implemented mandatory labeling for foods with GM contents, and in both countries,
food labels are only required to carry information about GM contents in cases where
genetic modication signicantly alters the properties of the food (Teisl et al. (2003),
Roe et al.

(2007)).

Whereas U.S. consumers have been able to buy food products

that are guaranteed to be not GM since 2002, based on a nationwide standard (United
States Department of Agriculture (U.S.D.A.) certied organic; USDA (2008b)), this
has not been the case in Canada until December 2007 when a nationwide standard for
organic produce was implemented, which also contains a guarantee for the absence of
GM (OTA 2008).

Currently about 95 percent of all cattle in the United States are implanted with
growth hormones due to increased production eciency and decreased production costs
(Campiche et al.

(2004)).

Growth promoting hormones are also in extensive use in

Canadian beef production for more than 30 years (CAHI 2008).

Voluntary labeling

of beef from cattle administered growth hormones has long been practiced in Canada
and the U.S., although U.S. consumers are both critical as well as unaware of the use
of growth hormones in beef production (Lusk et al. 2002).

Labeling for BSE testing has become a policy and consumer issue, not at least since
March 26, 2007, when the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia ruled that
the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) does not have authority to regulate testing
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for BSE. However, this ruling was repealed by the USDA (Hansen 2007). During fall
of 2008, a federal appeals court conrmed the USDA ruling, such that the USDA can
continue to forbid meat packers from BSE testing cattle (AlbertaBeef 2008).

Since

the Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) has eectively aligned its legal position
with the U.S. position, beef labeled as BSE tested is neither available in the U.S.
marketplace, nor in Canada.

3

Previous work related to credence attributes
associated with beef labels

A number of studies have explored consumer attitudes toward beef labeling attributes,
primarily applying conjoint analyses and experimental auction methods.

Studies of

consumer attitudes toward genetically modied foods and GM labels have found that
specic consumer segments can be identied according to socio-economic, demographic
and cognitive variables (e.g.

Kuznesof et al.

(1996), Baker et al.

(2001), Finucane

(2002), Veeman et al. (2004), Kiesel et al. (2005), Ritson et al. (2006), McCarthy et
al.

(2007), Costa-Font et al.

(2008)).

Negative GM labeling was found to be more

valued by U.S. consumers than positive GM labeling (Roe et al. 2007). Results from
Roe et al.

(2007) also suggest that simple claims of No-GM content are viewed by

consumers as most adequate in terms of the information provided to make an informed
decision.

Lusk et al. (2002) conducted a contingent valuation mail survey in February of 2000,
to assess U.S. consumers' valuation for two potential mandatory labeling programs,
labeling of beef from cattle that was produced with growth hormones, and labeling of
beef that was fed genetically modied corn. WTP for the former was found to exceed
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WTP for the latter.

An experimental auction-based study of beef and pork sandwiches among Utah consumers by (Dickinson et al. 2002) suggests that simple farm/animal origin traceability
assurance in the absence of additional quality assurances related to food safety is valued
little by U.S. consumers.

Bailey et al. (2005) report on results from a survey conducted in three U.S. cities in
two states (Utah and Idaho), where consumers were questioned near supermarket meat
counters between December of 2004 and February 2005.

4

Results from their conjoint

analysis suggest that a two-stage tracking process that is currently developed in the
U.S. is less preferable to consumers than farm-to-fork traceability and/or guaranteed
testing for BSE. In particular, the authors' results suggest that a higher percent of
respondents is willing to pay a 5% price premium for a guaranteed BSE testing than
for traceability.

Quagrainie et al. (1998) conducted a series of choice experiments in 1996 among Canadian consumers for origin labeling (beef and pork) and biopreservatives in packaging.
While the study establishes a signicant price premium for Canadian over U.S. beef,
it nds that Canadian consumers view biopreservatives negatively in packaging.

More recently, Angulo et al. (2007) have examined the relationship between Spanish
consumers' risk perception and their WTP for certied beef.

The authors focus on

voluntary beef labeling programs, particularly on traceability labeling, suggesting that
traceability alone plays a very small role for consumer choices.

Our study is related to two other choice-experiment-based studies. Tonsor et al. (2005)
conducted three choice experiments in 2002 in London, Frankfurt, and Paris, to ana-

4 Similar to our survey, this survey did also not provide the participants with full information
about OIE (The World Organization for Animal Health) standards as they relate to USDA BSE
testing protocols.
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lyze how consumers value beef steaks with attributes including GM-free, farm-specic
source verication, and domestic origin. This study nds that consumers are signicantly heterogeneous across regions in their preferences for beef steak attributes. Lusk
et al.

(2004) conducted choice experiments in 2002 in the U.S., in order to test for

hypothetical bias in consumers' valuation of beef steak attributes, including steaks that
were guaranteed natural. The marginal WTP for steak attributes was found to be
equivalent in both the hypothetical and real settings, where consumers where given the
option to actually purchase steaks.

5

The present study is also related to another analysis of beef labeling strategies in
Europe. Roosen et al. (2003) conducted mail-back surveys based on referendum design
with follow-up in 2000 in France, Germany, and the UK, to analyze consumers' WTP
for alternative beef labeling strategies. Their analysis focuses on brands, origin labels,
and mandatory labeling of beef from cattle fed genetically modied feed. Consumers
were asked to state their preferences for a brand that signals on behalf of an individual
rm, for a product origin label, and for a mandatory GMO label. The study results
suggest that European consumers have high concerns over GM foods, as more than
90% of surveyed consumers wanted a mandatory labeling program for beef produced
from cattle fed genetically modied crops.

Our study diers from the above in several ways. It is, to the best of our knowledge,
novel in terms of three aspects. First, it is the rst comparative U.S.-Canadian study
that analyzes consumers' valuation for beef labeling attributes, though conned to one
region from each country only. Second, our study also seems to be the rst study to
explore North American consumers' willingness-to-pay for BSE testing using choice
experiments. Third, it is to the best of our knowledge also the rst choice-experiment
based study in Canada focusing on beef labeling, in which the survey was conducted

5 However, purchasing propensities were found to be higher in the hypothetical setting, compared
to the non-hypothetical setting.
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after the rst 2003 Canadian BSE cases, during April of 2006 in both Montana and
Alberta. It provides thus a useful comparison to the results from studies conducted
prior to 2003.

4
4.1

Data and experimental design
Survey design steps

The survey development was initiated by focus group research using Alberta consumers,
whereby four focus group discussions were facilitated with 8 to 10 consumers each,
hosted at the University of Alberta.

Two initial focus groups were conducted with

a mixture of undergraduate and graduate students from the University of Alberta,
in each case.

Subsequently, a professional marketing rm was recruited to identify

Alberta consumers based on random-digit-dialing, ensuring representativeness in terms
of gender, age classes and geographic origin (urban vs. rural).

The focus group research was used to identify the key attributes and attribute levels
for beef steaks, as well as to gain feedback on the web-format of the survey.

For

every attribute we tried to ensure that the wording as used in the nal survey was not
misunderstood. This was particularly important in the case of BSE testing and use of
GMO in beef production. The focus groups conrmed that labeling for BSE testing was
understood to refer to testing of every animal (and thus steak) that was sold under
such a label.

It was also conrmed that our statement that steaks were produced

without GMO was not misunderstood to refer to a modication of the animal genes,
but to the use of GMO feed in beef production. During the initial two focus groups
we also discussed a larger set of credence attributes than the three nally chosen.
These included farm-origin traceability and pesticide residues.

However, given the
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more signicant discussion that was generated by the three credence attributes nally
chosen in our analysis, as well as considering the regulatory and political controversy in
early Spring 2006 about testing beef cows for BSE, we decided not to pursue consumers'
willingness-to-pay for origin traceability and pesticide residues.

4.2

6

Survey recruitment procedure

Following the above focus group discussions, a preliminary web-based survey was tested
internally, by 8 individuals from the University of Alberta (members of the administrative, academic sta and graduate students). The web survey was then put live by an
international marketing rm in the following manner. Consumers were rst contacted
via phone using a random digit dialing computer assisted telephone interviews (CATI)
screener, and oered an incentive payment for participation ($5 Amazon gift voucher
[in both Montana and Alberta]). Vegetarians and consumers under 18 were excluded
from survey participation. Those consumers who did not complete the survey within
two weeks received reminder emails and one reminder phone call. Following this procedure, the marketing rm rst recruited 12 Alberta consumers via RDD and then
stopped, so that nal minor adjustments to the survey design could be performed.

7

After these steps, the international marketing rm used RDD to recruit a total of 214
consumers from Montana, and another 205 consumers from Alberta.

6 Creekstone

Farms, a U.S. meatpacker, sued the federal U.S. government in March of 2006, after

the federal government had ruled that the company would not be allowed to test cows for BSE (Reuters
2006)

7 For this initial survey, we placed comments boxes on each webpage, whereas the nal survey

concluded with one comments box.
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Characteristics of sample population

Table (2) provides summary statistics about key socio-economic and demographic characteristics of the sample population for both Alberta and Montana consumers.

[Table (2) about here.]

Table (3) shows selected population characteristics from the U.S. and the Canadian
census for 2006 and 2007.

[Table (3) about here.]

In both Alberta and Montana the survey was answered by more females than males.
Respondents were, on average, older compared to the population in Alberta and Montana.

8

Consumers were also asked about their ethnic background, since previous stud-

ies on food-related hazards found signicant ethnographic dierences with regard to
consumers' perceived risks (Flynn, Slovic, and Mertz (1994), Finucane, Slovic, Mertz,
Flynn, and Sattereld (2000)). The summary statistics of our sample population for
ethnic background suggest that there are signicant dierences between Alberta and
Montana, particularly with regard to European heritage (30.5% in Alberta, 45.2% in
Montana). A comparison of our sample of consumers to the 2006 Statistics Canada census population for Alberta, and to the Montana 2000 census suggests that consumers
of European background are under-represented in our sample.

9

Comparing the propor-

tion of Asian respondents in our sample (3.0% in Alberta, less than 1% in Montana)

8 However, a concise comparison with census data is not conclusive, since we collected age information in ten-year intervals from respondents.

Further, since we use age as a variable (as part of

interaction terms) in our estimation, we can control for age-eects explicitly, as long as all age groups
are represented in the raw data set (in our case of a possibly older sample population, we are interested
in the lower end of the age distribution). As table (6) conrms (e.g. Age < 20

×

Guar. BSE test),

the youngest age group is represented.

9 European heritage in the 2006 Alberta census population: 48,8%, Chow (2008). European ances-

try in the 2000 Montana census: 65%, Brittingham et al. (2004) (German 27.0%, Irish 14.8%, English
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with the Asian population in the census populations (South-Asian in Alberta: 3.2%,
Southeast-Asian in Alberta: 0.9%, Chinese in Alberta: 3.7%; less than 1% in Montana), and comparing the population of respondents from Central/South America in
our sample (2.1% in Alberta; less than 1% in the Montana census) with the population
of Latin Americans in Alberta's Census (0.8%) and the Hispanic/Latino population in
the Montana census (2.5%), our sample is judged reasonably representative in terms
of ethnographic composition.

Further, comparing the level of education in our sample population (23% and 31.1%
of Montana and Alberta consumers, respectively, have a University degree as their
highest level of education) with the educational level of the general population, we
also conclude that our sample population is a reasonable representation of the Alberta
and Montana population (27.4% of the Montana population has a Bachelor's degree
or higher; 22.0% of the Alberta population has a University certicate, diploma or
degree at bachelor's level or above). Finally, since the sample population age appears
to be higher in both regions compared to the census population, the higher proportion
of married survey participants compared to married consumers that were captured by
the census (about 18% higher in the case of Alberta, and about 17% higher in the case
of Montana) may not be surprising.
12.6%, Norwegian 10.6%). However, the divergence between the composition of our sample data and
that of the census data could also be the result of dierences in questioning the consumers. Whereas
our survey asked 'What is your ethnic Background?', the U.S. census asked What is this person's
ancestry or ethnic origin?. Furthermore, given the frequent blend of ethnic origin in a respondent's

ethnic history, particular care should be taken when comparing census data to our sample population
(the Statistics Canada 2006 census highlights that  persons who reported multiple ethnic origins are
counted more than once ..., as they are included in the multiple responses for each origin they reported

(Chow 2008).
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Survey structure

The survey consisted of three parts. First, consumers were asked several rating and
ranking questions that related to beef steak attributes.

In this rst section of the

survey, consumers were also asked to identify their regular beef steak purchase by
selecting from four steak attributes and corresponding attribute levels from a table.
The identication of consumers' regular beef steak purchase was deemed benecial for
the subsequent choice experiments, since we anticipate that by engaging consumers
in a comparison between less familiar steak options with a beef steak option that is
close to their individual preferences, trade-os are generated which are close to actual
trade-os in the marketplace.

The four steak attributes and corresponding attribute levels were as following. First,
consumers could choose from beef steaks with and without a guarantee that steaks
were produced without genetically modied organisms (GMO). Second, respondents
could choose from beef steaks with and without a guarantee for BSE testing. Third,
consumers could choose steaks with and without a guarantee for absence of growth hormones and antibiotics.

10

Fourth, respondents could choose between four price levels for

their beef steak purchase ($13.99/ kg, $15.99/kg, $22.99/kg, $28.99/kg). These prices
were derived from actual retail prices observed during March of 2006 in Edmonton,
Alberta, as well as from online prices displayed on the website of a major retailer that
is present in both Alberta and Montana (Safeway Inc.).

11

We did not include specic

10 Our focus group research suggested that combining growth hormones and antibiotics into one
category was justied, as consumers' perceptions associated with both were rather similar, and consumers felt not confused by this joint category. Previous research has also used this joint category
(Finucane et al. 2000).

11 The following steak types were used to derive these prices: sirloin (Can$13.99/kg), leg steak

(Can$15.99/kg), rib eye (Can$22.99/kg), and strip loin (Can$28.99/kg). Statistics Canada lists average Canadian retail prices Can$11.98/kg for round steak (September 2006), and Can$15.09/kg
(September 2006) for sirloin steak (StatisticsCanada 2008a). Looking for other prices of comparable
steaks in the U.S., there are prices for two comparable steaks from BLS/USDA available (USDA
2008a): Sirloin USDA Choice boneless U.S.$13.00/kg, September 2006, and Sirloin steak, graded and
ungraded, not choice or prime U.S.$11.00/kg, September 2006).
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steak types in this table associated with those four price levels, not only because we
wanted to limit the number of attributes to four in the subsequent choice experiments,
but also because we wanted to ensure that the same survey format could be used in

12

both the U.S. and Canada so as to ensure comparability of results.

Once consumers had selected their regular beef steak purchase, they proceeded to a

13

repeated choice experiment.

This consisted of four tables (four separate web-pages),

in each of which they could choose one of three options at varying attribute levels
(choice A: their regular beef steak; choice B: a specied beef steak; choice C: neither).
For such a given set of four treatments, the treatment order was randomized.

The

individual respondents were also randomly assigned to a given set of treatments.

Table (4) provides a description of variables used in the estimation. The variable

(Red) meat eater

White

deserves further discussion. Based on a sliding scale of percentage

distributions (e.g. 0% red/100% white, 10% red/90% white, 20% red/80% white, 30%
red/70% white etc.), we asked consumers 

To what extent do you consider yourself

to be a red meat eater (including beef, pork and lamb) or white meat eater (including
chicken, turkey and sh)?

. A

White Meat Eater was dened as 40% red/60% white

or more white; correspondingly, a
or more red. The variable

Red Meat Eater was dened as 60% red/40% white,

Even white/red meat eater refers to cases where consumers
14

selected 50% red/50% white from the sliding scale.

12 In the U.S. survey we also employed the same dollar gures in U.S.$ that were used in the
Canadian survey in Can$. We did not convert the above Canadian Dollar prices into U.S. Dollars using
purchasing power parity, (i) since the retail steak price brackets are largely comparable for similar
qualities in the U.S. and Canada (taking also into consideration that there are grading dierences
in both countries that pose limits to comparability), and (ii) because we are mainly interested in
the dierences between the four price levels in the choice experiments and during the subsequent
modeling (after conversion with purchasing power parity, the corresponding U.S.$ prices/kg would be
as following: $11.66, $13.33, $19.16, $24.16, assuming a purchasing power parity for 1.20 U.S. dollars
per Canadian dollar for 2006, OECD (2006)).

13 The survey was programmed such that attributes and attribute levels that could be chosen by

consumers from this status-quo trade-o were subsequently entered automatically into the repeated
choice experiments for each consumer.

14 Our sample data had the following consumption prole in this regard:

(40%red/60%white

or

more

white)

Alberta:

30.55%

,

Montana:

25.48%,

white meat eaters
red

meat

eaters
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Methodological approach

For an analysis of consumers' WTP for beef labeling attributes, we employed a series
of attribute-based choice experiments, which are asking valuation (willingness-to-pay)
questions in hypothetical settings (Adamowicz et al. (2001), Louviere et al. (2000)).
The conceptual foundations of these choice experiments go back to hedonic price methods, which view the demand for goods as derived from the demand for attributes
(Lancaster (1966), Griliches (1971)).

For an analysis of consumers' unordered responses in these choice experiments, we
assume that consumers follow the standard assumptions of random utility theory. We
further assume that an individual

n's

utility for alternative

i

can be written as:

Uni = Vni + εni

(1)

where the utility of an alternative consists of a deterministic component

V

(the beef

steak attributes and socio-economic and demographics of respondents), and a random
error term

n

ε

(unobservables and measurement error). The probability that individual

chooses alternative

i

from a choice set of alternatives

J,

can then be expressed as:

Pni = P (Uni > Unj , ∀ i 6= j ∈ J) = P (εnj > εni + Vni − Vnj , ∀ i 6= j ∈ J).

(2)

We further assume that the random error terms follow an extreme value Type I distribution, and that they are independently and identically distributed across alternatives.
The choice probabilities in equation (2) can then be expressed as a multinomial logit
(60%red/40%white or more red) Alberta 44.15% , Montana 53.37%.
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model (McFadden 1974),

exp(µβ T Xni )
.
Pni = PJ
T
j=1 exp(µβ Xnj )

(3)

The deterministic part of the utility function is assumed to be linear in parameters,Vni

µβ T Xni , µ

denotes a scale parameter of utilities normalized to

µ = 1,

rameter vector associated with the vector of explanatory variables
steak attributes enter the consumer's utility function through

and

Xni .

Xni .

βT

=

is a pa-

Therefore, the

Interaction terms

between socio-economic and demographic characteristics and the alternative-specic
constants (as well as other attributes) were included to allow for preference heterogeneity (Louviere et al. 2000).

15

We used an orthogonal main-eects only design (Louviere et al.

2000).

To reduce

the number of treatment combinations, we employed fractional factorial design and
generated the experimental orthogonal design in SPSS. Alternative-specic constants
(ASC's) were included in the models, in order to allow for unobserved sources of utility
associated with the beef steak choices.

Results

6
6.1

Estimation results

We used the following estimation procedure.

First, we pooled the data from both

regions and estimated a joint model in which we reduced interaction terms until convergence was achieved. We used the variables as identied in this converged model to
estimate separate models for each region, keeping the information on the log-likelihood
values. Based on these three models, we then constructed likelihood ratio tests for the

15 A mixed logit model (Train 2002) was estimated, but did not converge. We used Limdep 8.0 and
NLogit 3.0.1 for estimation.
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poolability of the Alberta and Montana data (Table 5). Poolability is rejected at the
.01 level (LR chi square = 115.1181,

df = 40, p < .01).

Table (6) displays the estimation results for Montana and Alberta with alternativespecic constants, consumers' socio-economic and demographic variables and reduced
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interaction terms.

As expected, the results suggest that price plays a signicant role in

consumers' steak choices in both Alberta and Montana, since the coecient estimate
for price is negative, suggesting that increasing steak prices decrease the utility of
consumers. The interaction term for `regular steak' (ALT1) and `male' are signicant
in both regions, implying that the marginal utilities for unobservable attributes are
dierent between male and female consumers.

The following discussion explores the extent to which consumers' valuation of the
above credence attributes associated with beef labels can be explained by consumers'
socio-economic and demographic characteristics. Likelihood-ratio tests were employed
to check for the signicance of interaction terms between design variables and socioeconomic/ demographic variables.

In interpreting consumers' valuation for a `BSE test guarantee', a `GM free guarantee'
and a `hormone free guarantee', we focus on comparing our results to previous studies
that have analyzed these three credence attributes in terms of consumers' perceived
risks - both in terms of food risks as well as environmental risks.

In the case of Montana, we have evidence that male consumers have, compared to female consumers, a higher marginal utility for a `BSE test guarantee'. This nding could
be due to dierences in risk perceptions, hence food risks which these male consumers
associate with BSE may be perceived greater compared to food risks that female respondents from Montana associate with BSE. We have no evidence for a dierence in

16 In the case of Alberta (Montana), and across all choice sets, consumers opted out 7.75% (12.65%),
chose steak choice one 63.44% (63.14%), and chose beef steak two 28.8% (24.21%) of the time.
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marginal utilities between male and female consumers from Alberta with regard to the
`BSE test guarantee'. Indeed, we have also no other evidence that marginal utilities
dier between male and female respondents with regard to the two other credence attributes. These ndings could be compared to a U.S. study by Finucane et al. (2000),
in which risks of food-related hazards were analyzed, including (i) the risk of getting
mad-cow disease, (ii) the risks associated with genetically engineered crops, and (iii)
the risks associated with growth hormones and antibiotics in meat.

The mean rat-

ings of perceived risks associated with (i)-(ii) were all higher for females compared to
males, and for both males and females, (iii) received the highest mean rating whereas
(i) received the lowest.

Further, in Finucane et al. (2000), Asian males were found to have lower perceived risks
than white males for growth hormones and antibiotics in meat, whereas Asian males
were found to allocate signicantly higher (slightly higher) risk ratings than white males
to the risk of getting mad-cow disease (to risks associated with genetically-engineered
crops).

Thus, we had anticipated three ndings; rst, that the marginal utility for

a `BSE test guarantee' in our survey would be higher for females than males; and
second, recalling that the Asian population in our Alberta sample was larger than
that in our Montana sample (Alberta: 3.0%, Montana

<

1%), we anticipated that if

a positive interaction term between male and `BSE test guarantee' would be found, it
would be more likely to nd a signicant interaction term for Alberta male consumers
than for Montana male consumers; third, since the conrmation of the rst BSE cases
in Canada and the U.S. in 2003, we had anticipated that irrespective of gender, a
`BSE test guarantee' would be valued higher compared to a `hormone free guarantee'
and a `GM free guarantee'. We conclude that the high valuation of male respondents
from Montana for a `BSE test guarantee' may be a reection that these consumers
perceive risks associated with BSE to be higher compared to risks associated with
growth hormones and antibiotics.
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The interaction term for `education level below college' and `hormone free guarantee' is
signicant and positive in both regions. This suggests that both Alberta and Montana
consumers with an educational level below college have on average a higher marginal
utility for a `hormone free guarantee' compared to respondents with an educational
level that is higher or equal to college level. However, only Montana consumers (and
not Alberta consumers) with an educational level below college have higher marginal
utility also for a `BSE test guarantee'.

One possible explanation for the higher val-

uation of a `BSE test guarantee' and a `hormone free guarantee' by consumers with
lower levels of education could be that the marginal utility of additional information
for these process qualities is lower for consumers with higher levels of education. However, a recent European study on consumers' attitudes toward biotechnology would
suggest that we could expect a positive and signicant interaction term for `education
level below college' and `GM free guarantee'. The study by Lusk et al. (2004) found
that consumers with higher levels of subjective knowledge about potential benets of
biotechnology (benets of GM food production) were less inuenced by new information about this technology.

Therefore, assuming for our study that more educated

consumers have higher levels of subjective knowledge about GM foods, the low valuation of these consumers for a `GM free guarantee' could have been expected, if this
labeling information was perceived as having little inuence on consumer choice, as in
the study by Lusk et al. (2004). However, not only are there signicant dierences in
public attitudes toward biotechnology between North America and Europe (Finucane
(2002), Priest et al.
(2004), Roe et al.

(2003), Gaskell et al.

(2004), Traill et al.

(2004) , Lusk et al.

(2007)), but a signicant interaction term for an education level

below college' and a `GM free guarantee' requires us to look beyond consumers' inuence by new information as a direct explanatory factor. If new information has little
inuence on consumers, this impact with little behavioral change is likely a reection
of consumers' level of perceived control, and thus consumers' risk perception (Slovic
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1987).

Therefore, to what extent could the above results regarding the interaction terms for
`education level below college' be explained by consumers' risk perceptions, and specifically by consumers' perceived personal control? If consumers have limited perceived
control, they are more likely to engage in self-protection activities (Slovic 1987), so that
labeling can be important to enhance consumers' perceived personal control (Knox
2000).

Thus, we would expect that more highly educated consumers in our sample,

who are likely to have a higher level of perceived control over risks associated with
BSE and growth hormones compared to consumers with lower education, associate
lower levels of perceived risks with BSE and growth hormones.

Consequently, beef

labels associated with these two credence qualities are likely to be valued lower by
consumers with higher levels of education, compared to consumers with less formal
education, as suggested by our estimates.

Nevertheless, our results are still striking in that the interaction terms `BSE test guarantee'/ `education below college' as well as a `hormone free guarantee'/ `education
below college' were found to be statistically signicant, yet not the interaction term
`GM free guarantee'/ `education below college'. The insignicance of the interaction
term for GMO may be explained by consumers' dierential view with regard to perceived control as it relates to environmental risk (Rowland 2002).

17

A study of 30

food and non-food products in Germany suggests that consumers consider most foods
in terms of personal risk, except for GM foods, where consumers judge both personal
and environmental risks to be important (Schütz and Wiedemann 1998). This nding
is supported by a Canadian-wide survey conducted in January of 2003, in which respondents considered agricultural biotechnology as more of an environmental risk issue

17 Environmental risks can be understood here to encompass both ecological and ethical concerns
of consumers, both of which have been found to be important in aecting consumer attitudes toward
GM foods (Knox 2000).
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than an issue of food safety (Veeman and Adamowicz 2004). Consequently, we could
expect that consumers' perceived personal control over risks associated with a beef
steak that is produced with GMO is also inuenced by perceptions for environmental
risk, a factor which is likely absent in the case of beef steaks that consumers associate
with BSE and growth hormones/antibiotics.

Further, consumers' perceptions of environmental risks may also help to explain why
lower levels of education in our survey are associated with a higher valuation of a `BSE
test guarantee' and `hormone free guarantee', yet not with a `GM free guarantee'. A
previous U.S. study based on surveys conducted in 1992, 1994 and 1998 nds that
more educated consumers are more supportive of agricultural biotechnology (Hoban
1998). Considering this evidence together with the above ndings from Schütz et al.
(1998) and Veeman et al. (2004) on environmental risks, we could expect that the more
educated consumers, as those in Hoban (1998), perceive environmental risks to be less
signicant compared to consumers with lower levels of education. Thus, assuming for
our study that consumers judge environmental risk to be mostly relevant in the context
of beef that is guaranteed produced without genetically modied organisms (and not
with regard to growth hormones, antibiotics or BSE), and that consumers with less
formal education judge these environmental risks to be more signicant compared to
consumers with higher education, we could expect that the `GM free guarantee' in our
survey is not valued highly by consumers with higher levels of education. Further, since
we have evidence that U.S. and Canadian consumers' attitudes towards agricultural
biotechnology are rather similar (Hoban 1998), it could be argued that it is not too
surprising that the interaction term `GM free guarantee'/`education below college' is
neither signicant in Canada nor in the U.S..

Considering the immigration status of our respondents, the marginal utility of Alberta
consumers who lived for fewer than ve years in Canada decreases as steak prices
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increase, and their marginal utility increases for steaks that carry a `GM free guarantee',
compared to consumers who lived in Canada for more than ve years. Since very few
Montana consumers are recent immigrants (Table 2), and since many recent Alberta
immigrants in our sample are non-white (who are thus likely to have perceived risk
that are higher compared to white, longer-term immigrants; Flynn et al. (1994)), it is
not surprising that these eects are conned to Alberta consumers in our sample.

Further, both interaction terms for `white meat eater' and `price', as well as `white meat

18

eater' and `GM free guarantee' are signicant and positive in the case of Alberta.

This suggests that increasing steak prices increase the utility of white meat eaters,
and that the marginal utility for a `GM free guarantee' is higher for white meat eaters
compared to red meat eaters.

This result is somewhat anticipated.

First, since we

expect that consumers who eat lower quantities of red meat (`white meat eaters') are
more likely to purchase red meat of higher quality (price), with could include a number
of process quality traits.

19

However, it is not clear why `White meat eaters' value a

`GM free guarantee' more highly compared to the other two process quality traits under
consideration. The fact that the interaction term for `white meat eater' and `GM free
guarantee' is signicant for Alberta only, which has a larger share of Asian population
compared to Montana, may be associated with Asian consumers being more likely
to consume white meats, and with the greater perceived risks that Asian consumers
may associate with GMO. Clearly, we have not sucient ethnographic evidence from

20

Canada to validate or reject such claims.

18 Since the interaction term `white meat eater' and `GM free guarantee' is not signicant in the
case of Montana, the results suggests that Montana consumers' marginal utility for price and for a
`GM free guarantee' is not aected by whether consumers are red or white meat eaters.

19 Evidence from the U.S. suggests that consumers with lower income eat more red meat (Davis et al.

2005). The analysis of Guenther et al. (2005) also suggests that  Individuals with higher than average
beef consumption include those living in the Midwest, those in households with no young children (age
5 years and younger), Mexican Americans and non-Hispanic blacks, and those with lesser household
incomes. (p.1268). Our assumption is thus that consumers with lower household incomes are more

likely to purchase beef of lower quality.

20 Nevertheless, our results with regard to the `white meat eater' and `GM free guarantee' interaction

term could be compared with ndings from a European study. Kuznesof et al. (1996) nd that genetic
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The interaction term for regular smoker and price is signicant (and negative) in the
case of Montana consumers only, suggesting that the marginal utility of regular smokers from Montana decreases as steak prices increase.

Similarly, the signicant and

negative interaction term for regular smokers from Montana and `BSE test guarantee'
suggests that, compared to consumers that do not smoke regularly, the former have
a lower marginal utility for such a `BSE test guarantee'. Since we have no evidence
of a similar eect in the case of Alberta, our results suggest that marginal utilities of
Alberta consumers for steak price and for BSE testing are not signicantly dierent
between regular smokers and those consumers that do not smoke regularly. We collected information about smoking behavior from respondents based on the hypothesis
that smoking behavior can be associated with high-risk behavior.

21

Consequently, we

expected that regular smokers, who are likely less risk averse with regard to food risks,
would value a `BSE test guarantee' less compared to respondents who are not regular
smokers. Therefore, the nding of a signicant and negative interaction term for regular smokers from Montana and a `BSE test guarantee' supports our initial hypothesis.
Further, the fact that a `BSE test guarantee', and neither a `hormone free guarantee'
nor a `GM free guarantee' delivered a signicant interaction term with regular smokers may be due to these consumers' perception that risks associated with the above
three beef labeling attributes are perceived to be highest in the case of a `BSE test
guarantee'.
modication is less acceptable to UK consumers for red meats compared to poultry and sh. In the
context of our study, this could have led us to expect that the valuation of a `GM free guarantee'
would be higher for red meat compared to white meat eaters.

21 We have support from Zuckerman et al. (2000) and Eensoo et al. (2007) for this hypothesis. The

recent study by Eenso et al. (2007) from Europe suggests that smoking is an independent predictor of
all sample groups [boys and girls aged 15.3

± .5 years] with high trac risks, since the study nds that

all high trac risk groups were approximately three to ve times more likely to be smokers compared
to low-risk groups. Although the case of beginning smokers is a  ... strong repudiation of the model
of informed rational choice (Slovic et al. 2007, p.1349), we have overwhelming evidence that due to

nicotine addiction, only a fraction of beginning smokers actually quit (Chassin et al. (1990); Slovic et
al. (2007)). Therefore, we expect that the results from Eenso et al. (2007) continue to hold for adult
smokers in our sample.
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Willingness-to-pay measures

6.2

Since we were also interested in welfare measures, we computed the marginal willingnessto-pay (WTP) for attributes based on the above two regional models (Table 6), such
that,

M W T Pj =

1
∗ M Uj ,
MUM

(4)

where the negative marginal utility of price is the marginal utility of money (MUM),
and

M Uj

denotes the marginal utility of

j th

attribute. The marginal utility of price

was allowed to vary across individuals, since interaction terms between price and socioeconomic and demographic variables were included in the model. Although an average
consumer could be used to calculate the marginal WTP, due to the likely non-linear
nature of the marginal WTP function, we calculated the individual marginal WTP's
and then derived the average marginal WTP for specic attributes.

As a second welfare measure, we follow Freeman (1993) to obtain compensating variation (CV) measures for the above credence attributes,

CV =

X 1
X 0
1
∗ (Log(
evi ) − Log(
evi )).
MUM
i
i

(5)

Table (7) displays both of the above welfare measures in terms of the WTP premiums
for the above credence attributes, in terms of marginal WTP (MWTP) as well as CV,
in U.S. Dollars.

[Table (7) about here]

The key dierence between consumers from Alberta and Montana is that Alberta
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consumers' willingness-to-pay premium is highest for beef that is guaranteed tested for
BSE (mean MWTP Alberta: 3.82 $/kg; mean CV: 7.08 $/kg), whereas it is highest
for beef that is guaranteed raised without growth hormones and antibiotics in the case
of Montana consumers (mean MWTP for Montana: 3.5 $/kg; mean CV: 6.11 $/kg).
Alberta consumers value a `BSE test guarantee' 28% higher compared to consumers
from Montana. Compared to the WTP premium for a `BSE test guarantee', the mean
MWTP premium is 1.08 $/kg lower for a `hormone free guarantee', and 1.91 $/kg lower
for a `GM free guarantee' in the case of Alberta consumers. Compared to the WTP
premium for a `hormone free guarantee', the mean MWTP premium is 0.77 $/kg lower
for a `BSE test guarantee', and 1.05 $/kg lower for a `GM free guarantee' in the case
of Montana consumers.

We had anticipated that Alberta (and not Montana) consumers' willingness-to-pay
premium would be highest for beef that is guaranteed tested for BSE. This could
be expected, since the rst ocially conrmed North American BSE case in 2003
originated from Alberta, and is thus likely to have aected consumers' risk perceptions
associated with BSE more signicantly compared to those of Montana consumers.

Our Montana results could also be compared to a U.S. consumer study conducted in
2000, which explored consumers' valuation of two potential mandatory beef labeling
programs Lusk et al. (2002). Similar to our ndings, the study suggests that consumers'
WTP is higher for a mandatory labeling program for beef administered growth hormones than for mandatory labeling of beef from cattle fed GM corn. Considering the
high valuation that Montana consumers place on a `hormone free guarantee', it is also
remarkable that a signicant market existed in 2006 and continues to exist in Montana
for growth-hormone-free beef products.

22 Examples

include

22

`Montana

Legend

http://www.montanalegend.com/ourstory.cfm;

Natural
`Montana

Angus
Ranch

Beef ',
Brand':

http://www.montanaranchbrand.com/; `Montana Black': http://www.montanablack.org/PressRelease.htm;
`Lifeline':

http://www.lifelinefarm.com/beef.php;

other

grass-fed

beef

producers:
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Discussion and conclusions

Considering that the rst North American BSE case originated from Alberta, Canada,
in May of 2003, it is not too surprising that Alberta consumers value beef labeled
as guaranteed tested for BSE more highly than U.S. consumers from Montana.

A

consumer survey was conducted in April of 2006 in Alberta and Montana, to explore
the extent to which consumers value three credence attributes associated with beef
steak labels dierently. These attributes were a BSE test guarantee, a guarantee that
beef was produced without genetically modied organisms (GMO), and a guarantee
that beef was raised without growth hormones and antibiotics.

Our estimation re-

sults from an attribute-based repeated choice-experiment suggest that consumers in
Alberta and Montana are not only heterogeneous with regard to their socio-economic
and demographic attributes in their valuation of the above credence attributes, but
also that Alberta consumers' willingness-to-pay (WTP) premium is highest for a BSE
test guarantee, whereas it is highest for a guaranteed absence of growth hormones and
antibiotics in beef production in the case of Montana consumers.

The latter ndings are consistent with the results of U.S. and Canadian studies that
were conducted prior to May 2003, which suggests that the relative valuation of perceived risks associated with the above three credence attributes may not have changed
signicantly since then, in both regions. A Canadian study conducted in January of
2003 reports that consumers perceived BSE as a more risky food issue compared to
growth hormones, and growth hormones more risky than genetic modication (Veeman
et al. 2004). The U.S. study by Finucane et al. (2000) suggests that risks associated
with growth hormones and antibiotics in meat were perceived higher than risks associated with genetically engineered crops, and the risk of getting mad-cow disease.
http://www.eatwild.com/products/montana.html.
supply growth hormone free beef:

Alberta beef producers/feedlots that currently

http : //www.agric.gov.ab.ca/app68/dinealberta?cat1 = Beef .
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Keeping the limited geographical coverage of our survey sample in mind, we hope that
the results contribute to a better understanding of the informational and regulatory
needs of consumers, policy makers and industry.

The heterogeneity of consumers'

valuation that was identied may help industry participants and governments alike in
rebuilding consumer trust and in improving food risk communication strategies as part
of more eective supply-chain management strategies.

More specically, since audience segmentation has been identied as a particularly
useful means for health communication strategies (Rogers 1996), our results suggest
that there is scope for a public dierential risk communication approach, so that the
eectiveness and eciency of risk communication could be improved.

Risk commu-

nication could here be understood not merely as conveying technical risk information
to consumers, but also as a means for generating trust (Johnson et al. 1994) through
informed decision-making on perceived and objective risks (Anderson (2000), Knox
(2000), Johansson-Stenman (2008)). Considering beef labeling, trust could be generated by the government when regulating liability, certifying labels, and implementing
informational labeling in a competent and accountable manner, which takes into account specic consumer demands for labeling.

Given the signicant valuation of a BSE test guarantee by consumers from Alberta (and
to a lesser extent by consumers from Montana), from a normative point of view, our
results provide some support that market forces should be allowed to satisfy consumer
demands.

Thus, an argument could be made that private rms in Canada and the

U.S. should, in principle, be allowed to supply credence attributes such as BSE testing,
while the regulator could accompany this step by focusing on appropriate monitoring
and certication of labels that go along with such claims. Industry participants could
then identify whether the marginal costs of implementing such a BSE testing scheme
exceed the marginal benets from capturing greater consumer surplus through labeling
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BSE testing. If this regulatory change would come forward, private rms could also
use BSE testing to further dierentiate their products and brands in the marketplace,
and to limit their product liability, thereby potentially reducing harmful externalities.

Considering our results for beef that is guaranteed produced without GMO in the context of Caswell's (2000) support for mandatory programs in countries where a large
proportion of the population cares about GMO status, our ndings provide some support for the implementation of mandatory labeling.

Recognizing that Alberta con-

sumers allocate a lower WTP premium to beef guaranteed produced without GMO
(both compared to Montana consumers, as well as compared to the WTP premium
associated with the other credence attributes), our results suggest that there is some,
but weaker, support for mandatory labeling GMO in Canada, compared to regulatory
scope with regard to BSE testing. This support for mandatory labeling in Canada is in
line with an earlier Canada-wide survey conducted in January of 2003, which provided
evidence that consumers have a strong desire for public engagement in biotechnology
policy, and that they have a strong preference for mandatory labeling (Veeman et al.
2004).

However, our analysis faces a number of issues, beyond the potential hypothetical
biases of choice experiments (Louviere et al. 2000). A comparison of census data from
Montana and Alberta with U.S. and Canadian census counterparts (Table 3) shows
that the ethnographic prole in Montana is signicantly dierent from that of the
U.S. as a whole, whereas the ethnographic and socio-demographic dierences between
Alberta and Canada as a whole seem relatively small. This suggests that it could be
more justied to generalize our results for Alberta to Canada as a whole, compared to
generalizing our Montana results beyond its state borders.

Further, our analysis did neither inquire about respondents' knowledge with regard to
regulatory dierences as it relates to the three credence attributes under consideration,
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nor about their scientic and labeling knowledge related to the credence attributes of
this study.

For the former a more complex analysis would be desirable of how con-

sumers' risk perceptions are related to trust in regulatory activities (e.g.

perceived

stringency of enforcing labeling regulations) of the U.S. and Canadian governments.
For the latter a more detailed analysis of consumers' misperceptions of risks would be
desirable, to show how these dier according to socio-economic and demographic or
other cognitive characteristics of consumers.

Such analyses of risk perception biases

are also likely to be of value, since we have evidence for limits to the eectiveness of
public information provision when consumers suer from optimistic biases (Weinstein
et al. 1995). However, such an analytical extension is likely challenging, since analyses of risk perception biases and consumer knowledge need to take into account that
consumers' level of knowledge is only one dimension of how consumers conceptualize
food-related hazards (evidence from Slovic (1987) and Fife-Schaw et al. (1996) suggests
that consumers conceptualize food-related hazards in terms of three key dimensions,
the level of dread, the level of knowledge and whether the hazard occurred naturally/
is man-made).

Considering the above caveats, to what extent could our analysis of the above credence
attributes still be usefully employed to reect on consumer trust issues? It has been
suggested that trust can be understood as the willingness-to-accept vulnerability under conditions of risks, as a function of credible information (Barber (1983), Rousseau
et al.

(1998), Hong et al.

(2007)).

Consumers' willingness-to-accept food-related

risks in decision-problems related to steak choices is therefore likely a function of how
economic agents facilitate these decision-problems, for example through labeling information. Consumers' perceived stringency of the regulator's labeling, certication and
monitoring activities is likely to aect consumer trust directly (in the form of trust in
competence; Barber (1983)), and indirectly through industry-driven labeling and quality assurance activities. For example, European evidence suggests that public trust in
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regulatory authority can have a signicant impact on the evolution of industry-driven
labeling schemes (Steiner 2006). Our estimation results are thus likely a reection of
consumers' perceptions with regard to both potentially trust-generating sources, government and industry. Any attempt to disentangle the relative contribution of these
sources on consumer trust in a comparison of consumers' valuation of individual credence attributes is likely further aggravated by the fact that the controllability of risks
(including the biological control; Ritson et al. 2006) likely varies across credence attributes. Slovic (1987) and Fife-Schaw et al. (1996) suggest that consumers' preferences
towards regulation are a function of how controllable the food risks are, considering
that health eects which are uncertain and delayed are perceived as more severe to
human health compared to a harmful and immediate eect (e.g. Slovic, Fischho, and
Lichtenstein (1980)).

In future comparative studies, it would therefore be desirable to explore the sources of
these trust dierences, accounting for the entity on whose behalf the label signals, the
mechanism of accreditation, as well as unraveling the dierent facets of consumer trust
in federal vs. state-level government while accounting for controllability of food risks.
Since trust is an important facet of risk communication (Johnson et al. (1994), Knox
(2000)), the benets of expanding an analysis in this direction could be signicant.
Furthermore, future analyses of consumers' valuation of credence attributes would
benet from addressing perceived risks and perceived benets separately, since we have
evidence that risks and benets are confounded in the minds of consumers (Alhakami
et al. 1994), yet perceived benets were found to be particularly important with regard
to GMO (Finucane 2002).

Future work is also likely to benet from a segmentation of consumers that goes beyond
socio-economic and demographic variables. A more complete approach toward audience
segmentation could take account of consumers' cultural dierences (Finucane 2002) and
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consumers' dierences in subjective norms toward credence attributes (Silk et al. 2005),
leading the way toward more eective labeling, risk communication and supply-chain
management strategies.
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a
34.7

17.59

39.86

1981
35.9

1985

c refers

13.95

33.28

1991

13.31

31.45

30.2

1996

13.01

30.75

30.0

2001

12.89

30.46

30.7

2002

13.44

31.77

29.5

2003

12.97

30.66

30.0

2004

13.43

31.74

2006

stores, households, private institutions or restaurants or losses during preparation.

13.15

31.08

2005

to boneless weight;  The data have been adjusted for retail, household, cooking and plate loss. (Statistics Canada 2006, p.32)

(Statistics Canada 2006, p.24)

a refers to retail weight equivalent, where  retail products are
b  Does not adjust for losses, such as waste and/or spoilage, in

30.7

1990

sold with less bone and closer trim (Davis et al. 2005, p.5)

16.67

38.2

1986

Source: StatisticsCanada (2007), Davis and Lin (2005)

Can beef, adjusted

c

Can beef, not adjusted

U.S. beef, not adjusted

1980

Table (1): Annual beef per capita consumption in the U.S. and Canada (kg)
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Table (2): Summary statistics of choice experiment participants
VARIABLE

ALBERTA

MONTANA

female (%)

62

58

age (mean, years)

45

49

Asian (%)

3.0

< 1

British Isles (%)

16.5

21

Central/South American (%)

2.1

< 1

European (%)

30.5

45.2

University degree (highest level of education) (%)

31.1

23

married (%)

68.74

69.71

lived for more than 10 years in Can./U.S., respectively

53.22

99.04

13.84

12.02

(%)
smokers (%)

Table (5): Testing for poolability

Full model

Restricted

at convergence

model

(Log-

(Log-

LR

p-value

Likelihood)

Likelihood)

Canada

-509.737

-537.571

55.669

0.189

U.S.

-580.219

-589.337

18.236

0.999

Pooled

-1147.515

-1170.838

46.645

0.331

Black alone

52.8

27.4

50.2

27.0

50.7

22.0

47.9

22.9

16.2

0.8

1.0

1.3

3.9

4.0

2.5

39.5

51

CANADA

BCStats (2007), StatisticsCanada (2008b), StatisticsCanada (2008c), USCensus (2008b), USCensus (2008a).

Legally married (and not separated)

Now married (except separated)

degree at bachelor's level or above

University certicate, diploma or

Bachelor's degree or higher (age 25+)

Percentage visible minority

13.9

0.9

Southeast-Asian
12.5

0.8

Latin American
1.9

1.6

Filipino

Foreign born

3.7

Chinese

1.4
3.2

14.8

12.8

66.4

36

50

South Asian

Hispanic or Latino

50.7
36.4

ALBERTA

Data

includes 'East Indian,' 'Pakistani,' 'Sri Lankan,' etc., and

'Malaysian,' 'Laotian,' etc. (StatisticsCanada 2008c).

South Asian

Southeast-Asian

includes 'Vietnamese,' 'Cambodian,'

State Population Estimates by Characteristics (2006), American Community Survey (2006). According to the Canadian Census

compiled from Statistics Canada, Census of Population and Housing, U.S. Census Bureau Total Population Estimates (2007),

Source:

White alone, not Hispanic or Latino

2.5

88.7
0.4

Median age (years)

Black

50.0
39.2

Women

MONTANA U.S.

Table (3): Selected U.S. and Canadian Census Data (in percent, 2006/07)
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alternative specic constant for steak choice 1
alternative specic constant for steak choice 2
in Canadian Dollars/kg: $13.99, $15.99, $22.99, $28.99
steak guaranteed tested for BSE: 0 = no, 1 = yes
steak produced without genetically modied organisms: 0 = no, 1 = yes
steak guaranteed raised without growth hormones and antibiotics: 0 = no, 1 = yes
0 = male, 1 = female
between 20 and 49 years of age (0 = under 20, 1 = 20-49 years, 2 = 50 and above)
college education or less (0 = below college, 1 = above college [incl. college])
live for less than ve years in Canada (0 = less than 5 ys, 1 = more than 5 ys)
(0 = no, 1 = yes)
(0 = no, 1 = yes)
(0 = no, 1 = yes)

ALT1

ALT2

Price

Guar. BSE test

GMO guarantee

Guar. free of growth hormones

gender

20≤age<49

Edu less college

< 5 years in Can(U.S.)

White Meat eater

Red Meat eater

Even white/red meat eater

Table (4): description and names of variables used
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Male

Male

×

Price

Even white/red meat eater

White Meat eater

ALT2
Price

×
Price

0.434 (0.316)

Guar. free of growth hormones

×

0.053 (0.335)

Guar. free of GMO

-0.008 (0.018)

0.002 (0.009)

0.033*** (0.011)

0.173 (0.375)

0.79* (0.364)

0.419 (0.221)

Guar. BSE test

Male

-0.146*** (0.033)

Price

×
×

4.043*** (0.379)

ALT1

5.146*** (0.371)

ALT2

Alberta

ALT1

VARIABLES

-0.022 (0.016)

-0.014 (0.009)

0.010 (0.011)

0.549 (0.325)

0.658** (0.292)

0.297 (0.428)

0.651 (0.469)

-0.169 (0.561)

-0.141*** (0.041)

3.432*** (0.334)

4.342*** (0.303)

Montana

Table (6): estimation results

-0.010 (0.011)

-0.008 (0.006)

0.016* (0.007)

0.224 (0.234)

0.573*** (0.219)

0.229 (0.182)

0.305 (0.201)

0.273 (0.152)

-0.129 *** (0.021)

3.555*** (0.239)

4.537*** (0.225)

pooled

PARAMETER
ESTIMATES
(standard errors)
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×

×

Price

Price

Edu less college

× Price
Regular smoker × Price
< 5 years in Can(U.S.) × Price
White meat eater × Guar. BSE test
Even white/red meat eater × Guar. BSE test
Male × Guar. BSE test
Age < 20 × Guar. BSE test
20≤age<49 × Guar. BSE test
Education below college × Guar. BSE test
Regular smoker × Guar. BSE test
< 5 years in Can(U.S.) × Guar. BSE test
White meat eater × Guar. free of GMO
Even white/red meat eater × Guar. free of GMO
Male × Guar. free of GMO
Age < 20 × Guar. free of GMO

20≤age<49

Age < 20
-0.009 (0.007)
-0.029*** (0.009)
-0.007 (0.029)
0.204 (0.131)
0.085 (0.099)
0.288*** (0.073)
-0.123 (0.718)
0.141 (0.369)
0.349*** (0.083)
-0.377*** (0.115)
0.486 (0.418)
0.002 (0.146)
0.074 (0.109)
-0.019 (0.080)
0.118 (0.636)

0.013 (0.011)
-0.027* (0.012)
0.122 (0.114)
-0.116 (0.095)
-0.092 (0.079)
-0.171 (0.396)
0.219 (0.209)
-0.089 (0.085)
-0.178 (0.102)
0.165 (0.157)
0.229* (0.113)
-0.078 (0.098)
0.087 (0.085)
-0.527 (0.603)

0.011 (0.025)

0.032 (0.048)

0.0003 (0.009)

0.001 (0.027)

0.031 (0.053)

-0.234 (0.376)

0.062 (0.056)

-0.005 (0.068)

0.169** (0.082)

0.001 (0.049)

-0.268*** (0.072)

0.160*** (0.057)

0.199 (0.147)

-0.208 (0.274)

0.1 (0.051)

0.007 (0.064)

0.165* (0.079)

-0.015*** (0.005)

-0.011 (0.006)

-0.003 (0.005)

0.009 (0.018)

0.027 (0.034)
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×

×

×

Guar. free of GMO

×

×

×
Guar. free of growth hormones

Guar. free of growth hormones
-537.571

0.375** (0.157)

-0.032 (0.102)

0.203** (0.083)

*,** ,*** represent 95%,97,5% and 99% signicance levels, respectively

Number of observations

Log-likelihood ratio test for poolability of regions

LogLikelihood at convergence

×

Guar. free of hormone

< 5 years in Can(U.S.)

Regular smoker

Education below college

Guar. free of growth hormones

0.415 (0.297)

-0.767 (0.579)

×

Guar. free of hormones

×

0.056 (0.094)

0.014 (0.111)
-0.007 (0.083)

Guar. free of growth hormones

-0.088 (0.172)

0.132 (0.107)

-0.056 (0.087)

0.259 (0.308)

Guar. free of hormone

20≤age<49

Age<20

Male

×

Guar. free of growth hormones

×

Even white/red meat eater

White meat eater

Guar. free of GMO

Guar. free of GMO

< 5 years in Can(U.S.)

Regular smoker

×

Guar. free of GMO

Education below college

20≤age<49

-589.337

0.023 (0.298)

0.075 (0.120)

0.207** (0.089)

0.302 (0.306)

-0.626 (0.579)

-0.145 (0.076)

-0.066 (0.106)

0.231 (0.138)

-0.256 (0.323)

0.154 (0.125)

-0.167 (0.093)

-0.093 (0.331)

419

Chi-sq (40) = 55.758

LR = 115.1181;

-1170.834

0.087 (0.052)

0.002 (0.074)

0.184*** (0.059)

0.255 (0.178)

-0.525 (0.337)

-0.114* (0.054)

-0.012 (0.066)

0.123 (0.081)

0.049 (0.054)

0.178** (0.079)

-0.089 (0.061)

0.123 (0.196)
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Mean (SD)

Mean (SD)

Alberta

Montana

2.72 (3.75)

3.82 (2.72)

MWTP
BSE
2.45 (1.83)

1.91 (2.26)

MWTP
GMO
3.5 (2.51)

2.74 (1.90)

MWTP
Hormones
4.94 (6.79)

7.08 (5.21)

CV BSE

4.37 (3.43)

3.63 (4.36)

CV GMO

6.11 (4.55)

5.09 (3.61)

CV Hormones

expressed in U.S. dollars, based on 2006 purchasing power parity of 1.20 Canadian dollar (OECD 2006).

pensating variation) for 'BSE test guarantee', 'GM free guarantee' and 'hormone free guarantee', respectively. All gures are

Note: SD refers to standard deviation; MWTP (CV) BSE, GMO and Hormones refers to marginal willingness-to-pay (com-

Statistics

Region

Table (7): Welfare measures (WTP premia, in U.S. Dollars/kg)
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